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conceivable livery. In the open carriages thus slowly
moving along the Row, sit the more elderly men and
women, all of high social status ; and the passer by maysee wi'hin the short space of a half-hour the most noted
people of England. Our engraving is reproduced from
Black and White.

MININ; IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Our illustration gives a vivid description of miners at

work in the Pacific Province. No industry there is of
greater importance, the value of exports of coal alone
amounting to $2,000,000 for the year ending 3oth
June, 1890, while to the discovery of gold the colony
owes its early settlement. No royal road to success exists
in this laborious calling ; the hard physical work is to-day
as great a necessity as it was thirty years ago.

ON ST. HELEN'S ISLAND.
The view shown in our engraving is that of the road and

main gate just inside of the military enclosure, which com-
prises a large portion of the island. The mihtary grounds
are of great service as furnishing an excellent site for the
annual camps of our local militia ; several corps have at
different times put in their yearly training under canvas, and
thus acquired an excellent knowledge of the many duties of
camp life, so necessary as a preparation for active service.
The Montreal Field Ba tery have shown a good example to
the other city corps in this respect, by continuously, year
after year, doing their annual drill in this way; and much
of the proficiency for which they are famous is doubtless due
to their thorough practical training under canvas. In our
engraving will be seen sentries from the Battery just
mentioned, on duty at the gate and in the main-road; also,
to the left, the gua-l tent.

Note.
In our last issue we ommitted to state that the engraving

entitled " I)inner on a French Liner" is reproduced from
Hfarps Wetekly of New York.

OUR MONTREAL SPECIAL NUMBER.A POOR RECEPTION, Newsdealers can obtain copies by ap-(From the painting by De Lort.) plying direct to the publishers. A limited
number only are for sale.

e 65t INSPECTION OF THE 65TH.irly FreneBattalion, Mount Royal Rifles, is the onlyectsirenh Canadian battalion in Montreal. Ther' this Year took place on June 29th, on thee ars, and was witnessed by a very large crowd,otr batta ladies and a large number of officers of
, talns in the city. Lieut. Col. Dugas was ineOrsandan, the inspecting officer was Lieut.-Col.a jo whose staff was composed of Major Roy,nsI of the 6rh Military District, and Capt.

Ster 5h Battalion. There was a fairly large
e i Were og 31 oofficers and men, and five horses.he te ae put throueh the various movemets hy
w eves a -Colonel and Major Prevost, and acquitted

Dtrdn rlhighly creditable manner. Some awk-
Pf Part of rm an imperfect knowledge of English

e sorne of the men, but on the whole their
'. At ta marked by smoothness and goodt Very tfi e close of the exercises, which irncluded

rtit b cut Movements, the men were complimented
Idted tihe Deputy Adjutant General. They thenshil :d the principal streets before returning tortt a sefor disnissal, and their marching won themtalion s abong the route. The efficiency of therien. 'n. SUbject for hearty congratulation to officers

O str IN RoTTEN Row.te an afer ing London in the season should fail toretts, fer oalooat this most famous of all Enghsh
o of b O surroundings. Runnin as it does along

a t ydea ,ar it can be viewed withî ease and
rd-er0

i one of the many chairs that can be hired
t al oer thetht vast garden. From May to August

ara thie Row " is crowded with fair women and
et ores iE fy of the aristocracy, mounted on the
eotrel gie ngland. ;hile later in the day the avenue

d equ¡PPed to magnificent equipages, splendidlyequi~A TENDER ADIEU.ru, with coachmen and footmen in every(rothpanigbDeLr.


